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The De
epartment of
o Labor’s Fiduciary Ruliing
April
A
2016
ou may have
e seen head
dlines that th
he Department of Labor (DOL) etch
hed a final ruling on thee fiduciary
Yo
sttandard for the
t financiall industry this month. “Fiduciary” iss a legal stan
ndard, which
h requires th
hat advice
giiven to a client be in his/her bestt interest. This
T
ruling is extremely importantt, but is len
ngthy and
co
onvoluted, so we have summarized it for you he
erein.
First, some needed
n
backkground. Sto
ock brokeragge firms (e.g. Morgan SStanley, UBS, and Merrill Lynch)
w
were originally established to facilitate transacttions since investors co
ould not go directly to the stock
exxchange to buy
b or sell sttock. They were
w
not esttablished to give advice.. Think of it like buying a car from
a dealership since we can’t go directly to the To
oyota plant to buy a caar, and we kknow the saalesperson
isn’t giving uss advice so much
m
as facilitating a tran
nsaction.
hrough time
e, two relevaant things haappened. One, those sttock brokeraage firms began giving aadvice, yet
Th
reegulations did
d not kee
ep up with this changge to requ ire the advvice to be in the clieent’s best
in
nterest. What resulted was confliccted advice, which the White Housse Council o
of Economicc Advisors
fo
ound costs in
nvestors rou
ughly $17 billion every year.
y
Two, a different b
business model, called R
Registered
In
nvestment Advisors
A
(RIA
As), was estaablished to provide obj ective advicce. This objeectivity wass primarily
acccomplished
d through th
he charging of
o fees inste
ead of comm
missions, and
d by the factt that RIAs aare legally
bo
ound to the fiduciary staandard.
Sttemming from the 20
007‐2009 fin
nancial deb
bacle and iinnumerablee financial abuses, the federal
go
overnment decided
d
it was
w time forr all investm
ment advice tto be bound
d by the fiduciary stand
dard ‐ not
ju
ust advice given
g
by RIA
As. The DOL was chargged with thhis initiativee and madee its first prroposal in
20
010. After six
s years of unpreceden
nted financiaal industry loobbying, neggotiating, an
nd comprom
mising, we
haave the DOLL’s final rulin
ng. The thrusst of the ruling is that r egardless off business sstructure, an
ny advisor
giiving investm
ment recom
mmendation
ns for any re
etirement aaccount (e.gg. 401(k), 40
03(b), IRA, R
Roth IRA)
m
must apply th
he fiduciary standard.

As a result of this rule, investors are better off than they were just last month, but material shortcomings
remain, such as:


Education is not covered by the fiduciary standard, meaning if an advisor is educating a client
about his/her retirement account, but not actually making investment recommendations, that
education does not need to be in the client’s best interest.



The fiduciary standard does not apply to taxable accounts (e.g. individual, joint, trusts), meaning
a person who saved throughout life in a taxable brokerage account instead of in retirement
accounts would not receive the fiduciary standard.



Advisors can still put clients into proprietary investment products and charge commissions; they
just need to disclose such conflicts in their paperwork.



All currently owned investments are grandfathered, meaning an advisor can recommend an
investor continue to hold and auto‐invest in an investment that is not in his/her best interest if
the investor owned it before this ruling came out.

We are pleased that investors are better protected now, but are disappointed that they are still not
protected enough. Investors should be able to rely on the advice they receive to be in their best interest
no matter what. Of course in reality, the fiduciary standard is not a panacea ‐ ethical advisors have and
will give best interest advice regardless, and unethical advisors have and will give compromised advice
regardless. However, having a fiduciary standard is critical because it is a standard to which an advisor
can be held accountable, whether that is in a client meeting or in court.
How does this new rule affect Integris clients? It doesn’t. We have been a Registered Investment Advisor
since our founding in 1997, the first section of our Client Agreement states our fiduciary obligation, and
we live by that. Our hope is that someday all investment advice will be bound by this standard so that all
investors receive the protection they deserve.
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